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FOR YOUR BENEFIT

Perhaps you never looked at it in this way,
but our bank is ready to serve you in any

legitimate business way.

You get a check book free and the privilege
of a checking account on any amount over
$1.00—You can deposit your money oue day
and draw It oat the next, if you desire—You
can deposit part of your money and have it

draw 5 per cent interest.

Bring us your funds—:we are sure we can ar-
range a deposit satisfactory to you.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KENDALL
BY I. L. H DERSON, CASHIER

LL, - MONTANA.
This Bank is under the direct Jurirdidreton and superrisiou•

of the State of Montana.

returned last week from a two months
eastern trip, the greater part of the
time having been spent in Ching°,
and he states that Montana 'is the
best advertised state in the union,
and that the result will be evident
during the coming spring and sum-
mer, when thousands upon thousands
of people will be headed this way.
"I am stating what I believe to be

the absolute truth," said Mr. Stan-
ford, "when I say that the people of
Montana canno dream of the rush

,that is coming, and which will flood
the state this coming season. The
people of the east are lit:Arany Mon-
tana .mad—I never witnessed any-
thing like it in my experience, on
every hand it is only Montana you
hear of; in stores, on trains, in street
cars, and whenever half a dozen people
are congregated, It is Montana land
that is being discussed.
"During the two months I was

away I heard more of Montana than
I NA heard in Montana during more
than thirty years. Go into a store in
Chicagewor one of the other laege
citieg!r and the Moment the clerk
learns you are from Montana he com-
mences talking lane), and before you
get out the chances are several peo-
ple will be joined in; go into the
clubs, in the hotels, or on the streets,
and the same thing occurs it it be-
comes known you are from Montana.

CANNED GOODS
When people buy Canned Goods they always want the best.

"HOME BRAND" Goods Are The Best,
Don't Be Decieved! Get the best value
for your money. You can make no mis-
take when buying HOME BRAND, it
is all extra standard quality and guaran-

teed fresh and pure. •

We are headquarters for HOME BRAND Coffees, Spices,
Extracts, Canned Fruit'and V etables.

HOME BRAND Speaks For 1 elf. Try It.

To Ro M IL K'S

Nice WPM Fid.

Is otie of the most es
sential things for your
health and comfort in..
winter months-. We
have an exceptionally
fine line of bedding of
all kinds. Comforters,
spreads., blankets, etc,
both cotton and wool.
-The -quality is the best.

TAFE„QIIIY

r have sat beside men in street cars
nd hotels and dining room time and

again and heard them discuss Mon-
tana so enthusiastically I almost felt
like taking the first train for home.
In nearly all the cities -on may visit
you can see`,1 he:legend "Watch Mon-

1 taba Grow" stretched in great ban-
ners accross the street or on building
sides, and it makes a Rb:Itans, man
feel at home.
"Land, land, land is the cry of the

east—hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple have gone land mad, and we here
cannot realize the tremendous rush of

• population headed our way right now
to get in on the fast great land chance
left in the United States."—Great
Falls Tribune.

To Open Coal Lands
The Mondell bill, which is intended

to uhlock the gates of the conserved
coal domain by permitting agricultur-
al entries on coal lands in the finite d
States, was practically agreed to by
the house upon public lands last week.
The bill applies to all coal lands of the
country.
An'estimate by Chairman Mondell

of the committee indicates that there
are 70,0e0,000 acres of these coal
lands. The bill does not apply to
Alaska.

East Is Montana Mad
Landseekers Will Be Headed

Our Way Thls Year. ,

6 C.hts
Warning To Sheepmen

A letter has been sent out by state:
Veterinarian Knowles to all 'Montana

I sheeptuen warning them of the dari
' ger of hip .and leg ulcerations. The
letter condludes. .

' "I sincerely trust that this word. Of
I warning Will be sufficient, and .that

James T. Stanford, of Great Falls, I it you have sheep afflicted with this
disease they will he immediately and
persistently treated and cured, so
that no father action will be neccess-
ary on the part of this department.
"Should you have this disease

among your sheep, and fall to carry
out instructions repeatedly given as
to its treatment and cure, it will be
iheumtent to this department to
send an inspect& to your place or
range and have him accomplish the
desired result at yourexpense.
"Would futher state that if you ere

not duly advised how to treat hip and
leg ulceration, any inquiries vim be
cheerfully answered."

Tlsoluninds Of Settlers

Settlers are going to pour into
Montana this year litterally by the
tens of thousands," says W. T. Hull,
secretary of the Helena Commercial
club, on his return from an eastern
trip.
"Everywhere I wentl heard Mont-

ana. It was Montana all the time,
from St Paul eastward to Vermont.
No particular part of the state is
boosted, but Montana generally; its
eonderful record in the production of
wheat, oats and alfalfa and the super
kir quality of its apples. Of course
the greatest interest is manifested in
the middle east and middle Aestern
states, laut considering the greater
distance the Atlantic coast states
are just as much interested.
"1 spent some time in the woolen

mill district of Massachusetts, and
was surprised at the number of in-
quiries concerning the openings here
for th'e establishment of woolen mills.
That part of the country is in close
touch w.ilh the state and clearly
realizes its great future. The manu-
facturers believe that It will be the
part of wisdom to establish woolen
mills here in Montana because the
raw wool is here; the power to turn
into Irsisilnishe,d product and be-

cause of the ruttier fact that the
western and coast markets are assum-
ing big proportions. From what I
heard from the manufacturers I am
sure that within the next few years
there Will be a number of big mills in
operation in the state. ,
"In Chicago I attended the Meet-

ings of the National Farm Land
Congress. Despite the fact that the
representation from this state was
not large, the state itself received as
much advertising ae any part of the
country. There was a big attendance
and the congress was a success.
There was at the same time an exhi-
bition of farm and orchard products.
and the displays from this state
eclipsed those from every other part
of the west or east for that matter.
"The Montana sentiment is amai-

lug to one who lives In the state: the
Northern Pacific the Great Northern
and the Milwaukee are fostering it to
displays and advertising and special
-rates. It. is up to the people of the
state now to realize on this advertis-
ing. Definite propositions should be
put up to the intending settler, for
believe that at present things are a
little too hazy and it is too hard for
the eastener to determine upon where
Ire will locate. He is invited to Mon:
tana. but in addition some concrete
location should be suggested." .

The Gambling Cases

The district court will convene on
Febuary 23 and the gambling cases
from lore and Gilt Edge will come up
for trial by March 7th. Thus ills ex-
pected almost the entire month will
betaken up by theSe uses. Trimmer
will be the first man tried and there
are three charges against him, The
others are as follows:
State against liftmen, March 8.
State against Wakefield, Mareh 9.
State against Ride'', March 10.
State against Carr, two cases March

11.
- State against Ado Hill, two cases,
March 12.
State against Knudson, March 14.
State against Martin, March IS.
State against Shelds, two cases,

March 18.
State against Smack, March 11.
State against Trulove, march 18.
*State against Smith, hiareh 19.
State against Cook, March 21.
State against Dahl, March, 22.
State against Lokoviteh, two cues,.

March 23.
A good four room hones and two state against Green, two cases,lots for sale cheap. Inquire of J. H. March 24.

McCormick or J. E. Wasson. ,State against Gehl, Match 25.

• n,

•

antbrns•
Why go about your choies
in the dark, or by the dim
light of a lamp, when . you

can get a

Frisco Lantern
For S1100

These lanterns are superior
to any put upon the market.
Order one sent to your

house.

Feraus Dun
Haravvare CO

Merchandise sold
at this store is FUR
bearing a'reputa-
tion that brings
success to any

Progressive F•r:crise.
Everything for Everl;tody

At Right Prices
is what you can expect

when you come to this store.
We want a chance to
prove this to you.

Power Mercantile
Company

KEE.r.,..agniL.ACI,kMa?.7711
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State against Clark, March 26.
State against Edmusidson, March

28.
State against Ryan, March 29.
State against Willard, March 30
State against A wherry, March 31.

Extent Ion Is Granted

It is reported froth Washington
that a bill has passed both houses of
congress and been approved by the
president which extends time of set-
tlement on homesteads which were
4eeated--upeo- in the -nurtb wt.a.
states within the past six months.

All persons whose time of settle-
ment expires after December 1, 1909,
now have until May 15, 1910 to coin-
plete settlement.
We would suggest to any of our

readers however that they inquire of
the officers of the land office at Lew-
istown before they accept this as be-
ing official.

Sunzfaz School Election

At a meeting of the teachers of iIi
Prestivterian Sundae School the fok
lowing officers vve,:e el.icted:
SupUriiitendent, C. 11. Platt
Asst. Supt., Mrs. Jc4msori.
Treas., E. R.- King,,
Organist, Mrs. C. N.. Platt,
Asst.; Organist, Lou ta Kelley.
The thanks of thes•Sunday. Scho.)1

are tendered to those arho contribut-
ed money to the Christmas treat and
to the Merchants who donated fruit
and nuts.

Another fIllne:Caploslon.

Over one hundred miners are en-
tombed and are thought to be dead as
s result of an explosion in the Prim-
er° mine at Priinero, Colorado.
Seventy-nine bodies had been found
near the foot of the air shaft and it is
feared the death list will reach near-
ly 160. The cause of the a:pinion
was unknown at the time of the lat-
est trees here. Assistance was being
sent from all directions to aid In the
work of reaseue.

Church And Sunday Sehool

"Young People's Day" will be ob-
served at the church next Sunday
evening. Something of interest for
'Adults as well.

Children who come every Sunday
for a month will receive a Cross 3t
Cr. yin Pin from the Sunday School.
Better pins for a longer time.
Sunday School 10 a.m. Song Ser-

vice and Sermon 7:30 pan.

Renedlots Trimmed

On Tuesday evening a basket bell
game between the married men and
the bachelors was played at Elsner's
hall. The bachelors proved too swift
for the benedicts and won the game
by a score of 12 to 10.

raw's... •

Rouse For Sale Or Rent

James •irberry was a visitor at the
County seat Tuesdsy and Wedendav..


